XTRAC®

Xtrac® Treatment
Overview

HOW IS THE XTRAC® EXCIMER LASER
SYSTEM DIFFERENT?
XTRAC® uses a carefully focused beam of laser
light delivered through a sophisticated liquid
light guide delivery system. Because it
concentrates light on active lesions, XTRAC®
delivers high-exposure doses necessary for
rapid clearing without risk of damage to
healthy skin.
WHO IS A CANDIDATE FOR XTRAC®
TREATMENT?
Individuals with mild to moderate psoriasis
can often obtain relief in just four to ten brief
treatment sessions. Patients may see some
results after just one treatment.
HOW LONG DO TREATMENT
SESSIONS LAST?
Most treatment sessions last only a few
minutes – in fact, less than five minutes.
WHAT HAPPENS DURING AN XTRAC®
TREATMENT?
First, our provider will determine the patient’s
optimum starting dosage level. Then the
XTRAC® hand piece is moved over the affected
area, applying laser light at the determined
dose. Depending on the area toe be treated,
this only takes a few minutes. Generally, there
is no pain during treatment. After treatments,
a mild sunburn-type reaction is often experienced at the treated areas.

Treatment for
Psoriasis
Trillium Creek is your solution for skin concerns.
Our team of skin experts offer exclusive
treatments for skin diseases, skin cancers and
cosmetic procedures. From anti-aging to acne,
we treat all skin problems for all ages.

FOR
APPOINTMENTS
CALL 330.725.0569

YOUR SKIN EXPERTS
Trillium Creek Dermatology & Surgery Center

5783 Wooster Pike, Medina, OH 44256
128 E. Milltown Rd., #208, Wooster, OH 44691
P: 330.725.0569 F: 330.662.0258
OHM & Mohs Skin Cancer Center

5779 Wooster Pike, Medina, OH 44256
P: 330.721.9990
TrilliumCreekOhio.com

Targeting Psoriasis
DOES IS MAKE ANY DIFFERENCE
WHERE THE LESIONS ARE?
Due to it’s “site-specific” targeting, the XTRAC®
system can be used successfully on
hard-to-treat areas of the body such as

BEFORE

AFTER

elbows, knees, and even the scalp without any
concern for harming the hair.

The Results

Revolutionary Treatment
THE RESULTS SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES!
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treatments. With the revolutionary XTRAC®
excimer laser system, psoriasis sufferers can
feel good about themselves again, without
worrying about lengthy time commitments or
harmful side effects. Just a few minutes with
XTRAC® could change their life.

Lasting Results
HOW LONG WILL AN XTRAC® PATIENT
STAY FREE OF OUTBREAKS?
Each case is unique, but many psoriasis sufferers
who have experienced XTRAC® treatment have
found that relief usually lasts for several months
and can last up to six months or more. Often
remissions will last as long as with conventional
phototherapy, but with fewer treatments per
year to remain free of symptoms.

